Call For Papers!

National Conference on
Population Transitions in Ethiopia: Causes, Magnitudes, Impacts, & Implications for sustainable Development

Date: 20 & 21 April, 2018; Venue: Wollega University, Gimbi Campus, Gimbi

The major objective of this symposium is to mobilize vast and deep scholarly and practitioners investigations demographic transitions processes in the country including their causes, dynamics, patterns, magnitudes and impacts along with their development and policy implications. Eventually, the outputs will be expected to play the following major roles. Firstly, the output may be a succor for the concerned policy makers; secondly, it informs the extent and magnitude of demographic changes or transitions in the country, thirdly, it may instigate further and farther scholarly investigations in the area.

Major Thematic Areas

- Migrations: Causes, Magnitude and Socio-economic, Environmental and Political Impacts
- Urbanization: Nature, Distribution and Development/Policy Impacts/Implications
- Population Structures and Policy Implications
- Unemployment: Magnitude and Socio-economic and Political Impacts/Implications
- Livelihood: Food Security and Social Services
- Displacement Issues
- Governance: Competition and Conflict for Resources

Note: Abstracts/Papers which are Already Published in the Journal or Presented in Conferences/Symposiums will not be Accepted

Deadlines

- Submission of Abstract: 12 March 2018
- Date of Provisional Acceptance: 19 March 2018
- Submission of Full Length Paper: 29 March 2018
- Date of Final Acceptance: 02 April 2018

Preparation of Full Length Paper

- Format for Preparation: APA Style
- Length of the Paper: 8000 Words Maximum
- Abstract: 350-400 words
- Key Words: 3 to 5

Contact Information

Organizing Secretary for PTE, Wollega University, PO Box: 395, Nekemte, Ethiopia
Tel: 0913226252(Dr. Hirpa Legesse) / 0911895155(Dr. Diriba Diba) / 0913461640 (Mr. Kenate Negasa) / 0920801063 (Dr. Demis F) / 0922253091(Dr. Raghavendra HL) E-mail: gimbiconference@gmail.com